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BILL No. 

1906. 

An Ac:t respecting the ~~ransfer and Descent of Land in 

the Province. 

His Iviaj e£~ty by and with the advice and consent of the 

Legie:lati ve Assembly of the Province of Alberta enacts 

g.~;~ follows:-

1. Land in the Province shall go to the personal 

reprE~s·entati vee of the deceased ownelr thereof and shall 

be doalt with and distributed ae."p~rsonal estate. 

2.. No words of limitation .are necessary in any tra:nsi'er 

of any land i~. qrder to transfer ~11 or any title then~~n. 

but ovary "instrument transferring land shD.ll operate as 

an absolute transfer of all such right and. tltle as the 

tramd'error has therein at the time of its execution, unless 

a oontrary intention is ex]_Jressed in the transfer; but 

Effect of nothtng herein contain19d shall preclude any transfer from 
words of 
limitation. operating by way of estoppel; and hereafter the introduction 
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of any words of limitation into any transfer or devise 

of any land, shall have the like force and meanine-, as the 

same worcls of limitation would. have: if used by way of .. 

limitation of any personal estete, and no other. 

3. No devise shall be valid or effectual as Rgainst 

the r)ersonal representative of the testator' until the land 

affected thereby is transferred to thA devisee thereof, by 

the personal rE!presentative of the devisor, saving and 
I 

excepting such ~evises as are made by the testator to his 
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personal representative, either in his representative 

capacity or for his own use. 

4. No widow whose husband died on or after the first 

do.v o:f January, one thousand eight hundred and eiehty

seven, shall be entitled to dower in the land of her 

decea:sed husband; but she shall have the same right in 

such land as if it were personal property • .., 

5. No.husband whose wife died on or after the first 

day of January, one thousand eit£ht hundred and eighty

seven, shall be entitled to any estate by the couttesy in 

the land of his dece~sed wife; but he shall have the same 

right therein as a wife hs.s in the personal property of 

her deceastc1 husband. 

6. Whenever land is transferred to a man and hie wife 

the tranefere<:lo shall take according to the tenor of the 

transfer, and they shall not take by entireties unless it. 

is so expressed in the transfer. 

7. L man m~y make a valid transfer of land to his 

wife, und ~ woman may make e. valid transfer of land to 

her husband, without in either case, the intervention of 

o trustee. 

Estate tcJil 8. Any device or limitation, which heTeto:f'ore would .. 
'lbolisheo; 
fee simple or bave created an eGtate tail, shell transfer the abso111te 
other estllte 
substituted. ownership, or the ~reatest estate that the devisor or 
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tranrferror had in the land; and no estate in fee-simple 

shvll 1)e chcnt';ed into any lirrli ted fee or fee-tail, but 

t1; e L;nCJ, whatever form of wo rc1 s is used in any trnns fer 

or trensmieFion or de~;.lling, shall, E)Xcept ar-

otherwise provided, be snd remain an Pbsolute estnte in 

the owner for t~e time being. 
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9. A marTied woman.shall, in res~ect of l~nd 

acquired by her on or after the first d~y of January, one 

thous;.: .... nd eieht hundred and eit;hty-seven, have all the 

richts and be sulJ j ect to all the 1iabili ties of a feme 

sole, and may, in all respects. deal with land as if she 

we:re rr.&rried. 

10. If a wife has left her husband, and h~s lived in 

~?-dul tery after leaving him, she shall te.ke no part of her 

land. 

11. If a husband hRB left his wife. and has livod in 

adultery Etfte:r leaving her:. he shHll t·ike no ps.rt of her 

lt<.nd. 

12. Ille(Si timate childrG.d shall 1n11er1 t from ~.he 

mpther as if thay·were legitimate, and through the mpther.-~ • 

if dead, any ls.nd whi0h she would, if living, have taken 

by rurchnPe, (3·ift, devise, or des.:cnt :from any other person. 

13. When an ille~itimate child dies inteEt~to, without 

issue, the mother of such chtld shall inherit any l&nd 

which the said child waG the owner of a.t the ti!~e of hiE> 

death, 
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Title: 1906 (1st, 1st) Bill 15, An Act respecting the Transfer and Descent of Land in the Province




